Call to Order at: 12:05 by President Kaur


Guests: Ashley Braziel, Margery Heins, Tassady Green

Senator Wright: Review of Roberts Rules

Review and approve February 23, 2015 Minutes with the following amendments
Trustee Wright Spelling of last name-
Jeff Marques name
Barabara Adams name missing an A
President Kar- Kaur
Correct spelling of all senator names
Motion: Trustee Wright
Second: Senator Adams
Vote: Unanimous

Treasurer’s Report: Advisor McEntee about the same as the last meeting.

Advisor Report: Advocacy Day, the vote Run off of Senators- equates to additional 5th senator

Budget Request: GCC- Music Dept- Margery Heins request for $375 for Handle Bach concert on March 30th at 7pm
Motion to make an amendment: Fund the entire cost of the concert at $500:
Second: Senator Adams
Vote: Unanimous
Any money collected made to community organization- Speak to Advisor McEntee

Budget Request: Math Club – Math Fest six students attending two advisors budget request for 1,587.50
Motion: Senator Adams
Second:
Vote: Unanimous
**Current Issues**: open seat position in Student Senate- Secretary, Vice President, Treasurer
Hands of interests in Vice President: Senator Walker, Senator Segura, Senator Lefebvre
Secretary: Senator Santos
Treasurer: Senator Walker, Senator Santos

**March 23rd** – Next meeting- and photos

Student budget committees stated by Chad: Printer, Digital Signs, Rental or Lease Van-

**All College Meeting March 9th**

Motion to Adjourn Meeting at 12:50
Motion: Senator Adams
Second: Senator Lefebvre
Vote: Unanimous